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SPACE FOR THE 8EBRASKA8S

State Commission Arranges for Room in

Imposition Buildings.C-

ONFEREKC

.

- WITH EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

rinnn All Arrnnneil for Kxfrnilvc
' Prlneliml Striic-

tiireN

-KxhllillN In Hie
I'M nc llom-y f r < o

| Aitlury

The Nebraska Exposition commission has
laken 11,072 square feet of noor space In

the Agriculture building , 3,290 feet In the

Horticulture building and 7,480 feet In the
Liberal ArtB building , reserving the right

to Increase these amounts within n-

epccinod tlmo and giving notice that space

will be taken In the Dairy , Apiary and

other buildings when those .buildings are
erected. In addition to the noor spice
named In each building the contiguous wall

cpaco Is also reserved by the state. The

iipaco In the Liberal Arts building Is to-

bo devoted entirely to the educational ex-

hibit.

¬

. This exhibit will be In the gallery

and the amount of wall space obtainable

by means of partitions Is almost unlimited.
The above action on the part of the state

commission wau taken after a conference

with the executive committee , lasting all ot-

yoaterday afternoon. Uoforo a decision waa
jachod regarding the amount of space to
o taken by the state In the main build-

Ings

-

the commission was notified by the
executive committee that the now course
ot Drocedurc in granting ground space for
the erection of state buildings without
charge would toe made for the ground oc-

cupied

¬

by tno Nebraska building.-

At
.

the meeting of the Nobraslta commls-
Jon last night Chairman Neville was au-

Ihurlicd

-

to make formal application for tin.
pace agreed upon In the afternoon.
The meeting was held at the new head-

quarters
¬

in the Mlllard hotel , being the
first meeting of the board In these quar-

ters.

¬

. A conslderablo amount of routine buu-

liiejs
-

was transacted , together with bus-

iness
¬

of Importance.-
B.

.
. H. Dill appeared before the coinmln-

slon

-

in the Interest of the posts of the
' Grand 'Army of the llepubllc and asked

that a room bo set aside In the Nebraska
.building for the display of relics of the war
of the rebellion and other relics In the pos-

ecsslon

-

ot old soldiers. No official action
was taken , but it was intimated that the
request would be granted.

COOKING UEUKIASKA PUODUCTS.
The request of Mrs. Harriet MacMurphy

for an appropriation to enable her to show
the superiority of Nebraska corn and lirat-
by cocking nil kinds ot dainty dlahes and
distributing them to Investigators was
granted and $500 was set aside for that pur-
pose.

¬

. Mrs. iMac.Murphy will have n model
cooking school In one of the buildings and
the appropriation referred to Is Intended to
cover the additional expense of giving dally
demonstrations ot the many different ways
in which corn and whiut products may be
cooked In palatable style.

Superintendent Stllson of the Apiary de-

partment
¬

reported that he had , purchased and
stored about SOO pounds ot the finest honey
to bo found In the stale , for which ho said
lie had paid , on an average , about 12 % cento
per pound. Ho asked tbit $1,300 be net aside
for the apiary exhibit , covering all expenses
of the same. Ho salil the honey could after-

wards
¬

bo sold for about $500, making a net
cost for the exhibit of about 800. Ills re-

port
¬

was approved and he was Instructed to
carry out his plans. i , .-(

A number of bids for the plumbing , roof-

ing
¬

and plastering on 'the aMtirbuIldlng were
opened and contracts were ordered made
with J. lA. Fltzpatrlck. for doing tiio necos-
eary

-
plumbing and making' >ewer connec-

itlons
-

for 445. The chairman pf the Commis-
sion

¬

was instructed to iimko a contract with
the Elaterlte Roollng company of .Denver for
rooting material bearing the mime of thai
cmpany. The bids for plastering the building
wore rejected because the board considered
them too high and new "bids will be asked. .

But ono bid was received for the staff
work and this was not opened , it being ex-

plained
¬

that other bids would bo submitted
today , the delay In getting bids being
charged to delay on the part of the archi-
tects

¬

of the state building Ju making the
necessary specifications. i

The board will hold a short meeting this
morning and finish the small amount of busi-

ness
¬

remaining to bo done-

.CHOUl'IXG

.

run I2XIH IIITOHS-

JJ citnrtmciit of IC.vlilltlln CryntiilllxliiK-
I'lnnn for Interior ArrniiKrmuiitH.

The Department of Exhibits has conclude
the arranging of the Interiors of the mail
buildings , providing for aisles and exhibit
spaces and deciding in a general way the
manner in which the exhibits shall bt-

grouped. . Each exhibitor Is required to sub
niIt a plan of his exhibit , showing the man-
ner In which ho proposes to' arrange his ma-

terlal , and these plans govern to a very large
extent the manner In which scaco Is allotted
The end sought to bo attained by the depart-
ment Is to secure a grouping that shall bo
harmonious and which shall present a pleas
JiiK picture to the visitor when viewing I

from any point. To secure this result ex-

hlblts which arc lofty and Imposing will ne-
bo placed alongside 'hoso which art
"squatty" in appearance. The kind of goods
to bo exhibited will also enter Into cctisldera-
tlon In the allotment of space. There arc a
number of other Influences which have a
bearing upon the question of location , and ex-

hibitors
¬

arc usually very Insistent upon wha
they regard as their rights , so that the lo-

of the man who has the task of allotting
coaco Is not altogether a happy one.

Very little has been done In the way o
aligning epaco to exhibits , as the crollcy o
the department has been to wait until the
last racmont in order that the best results
may bo obtained and the general character e-

ll exhibits definitely known. In some few
cases , however , where exhibitors have made
this a condition of their application , space
tas been assigned to them. There have been
very few such Instances , however , HO the
the location of the great majority of the ex-

hlblts remains to be determined.
One point that has been dotormtned ro-

prdltK
-

the Machinery and Electricity build-
ing

¬

Is tint no machinery requiring stean-
In its operation will he Installed in tbla
building , as the only motive power that wll
bo supplied will bo furnished by electric
motors , the power being generated by dyirn-
tnos located la the Power building , at the
extreme north end of the bluff tract , and
Convoyed to the Machinery and Eloctrlclt )
building by largo conductors. An electric
motor of the desired power will bo sup-
plied

¬

for each exhibit , and there will bo no
Unsightly shafting1 running along the Inside
Of the building to break the view and make
the Interior look like a hugo machine shop
or factory.

All exhibits requiring steam In their opera-
tion

¬

will bo Installed In Machinery Annex
a building to be erected on the north rue
ot the bluff tract near the Power building.-

sThcro
.

will be no selling of goods in any
ot the main buildings except the Llbera
Arts building. The foreign exhibitors wll-
bo Installed In this building , and they are
practically the only class of exhibitors who
insist upon being allowed to sell their goods
to visitors who carry them away. They are
granted this concession on account ot the
expense of coming a long distance end for
other good and lufilclent reasons. Exhibitors
((11 the other buildings will not be allowei-
to cell goods to be removed before the ex-
position

¬

closes ,

Superintendent H. D. H&rdt ot tbo De-
partment

¬

ot Exhibits , who has been actively

ctnneclca with every cxnn"tlon! held In the
world durlnn the l et tlilfty years. y § thotI-

B has never known of an exposition ! where
ho exhibit space wim so nearly taken nix

months before the exposition was to open
an l the case In the Tmngmlwlwlppl Kxpo-
sltlon.

-
. "If It were neccrsary ," rcrnarktil-

Mr. . Hnrdt , "tho Department ot Exhibits
could bo ready to open the exposition next
week , There are plenty of applications on

fileto nil all the buildings with exhtbttn
which would be highly creditable , and we
would not have to accept all the applications
hat are on flic , either. We urc going to-

be In position to take our pick of the beet
collection of exhibits to bo obtained , and
hero Is no qucotlon hut that whrti the
Ime comes for opening the Transmlsslsslppl
Exposition the exhibitors who pass muster

will bo the cream of the lot. "

CO.VCnSSION'AIIlKS ASIC KOH Sl'ACH-

.MimnKcr

.

Hci-il'n Dcimrlntctit Overrun
Mltli Aiiillcutlonn ,

Mtnager Heed of the Department of Con-

cessions
¬

says ho Is literally overrun with
applications for all kinds ot concessions.
Some ot throe Involve concessions that arc
very valuable to ! he exposition , and others
arc of Hinall consequence from an exposition
standpoint , but the prospective concession *

arles nro just as persistent la ono case as-
n the other ,

Kcgardlng the outlook for the Midway ,
Mr. Heed rays ho Is nattsficd thet that fea-

ture
¬

ot the I'xuofltlon will bo filled with
attractions o! the most drslrablo nature.-
Ho

.

says that the host ot applications Hied
with the department cover all kinds and
varieties of shows and the opportunity U
thus afforded to select the best. The amount
ot space set aside for the Midway gives
ample room for granting conceptions to aa
many attractions as may bo desired , and
these conditions , Manager Heed says , make
It certain that this feature of the Trans-
mlrsltttlppl

-
Exposition will equal that ot any

exposition over held.-

I'"oil

.

' nil n 11 ( i 11 fur (Invcrnnifiit IlullilliiK.
The piles for the Government building are

on the exposition grounds and the contract
for driving them has been let to A. A. Ray ¬

mond. .Mr. 'Raymond Is at present engaged
n driving tho'plles for the Auditorium build-
Ing

-
nnd expects to finish that work by the

alter part of this week. Ho says ho will get
started oni the Government building about
Friday of this week. ,

Contractor Moore , the Nashvlllo man who
has the contract for the Government bulldl-

iiK.

-
. Is In the city aud Is making prepara-

tions
¬

to commence active work at once.-

IVlHCOiiNlit'x

.

llllllcllliK Fund.
The reports received from the Wisconsin

Exposition comuili-slon Indicate that the sub-

scriptions
¬

for the Wisconsin building have
reached $10,000 , and that the entire amount ,

25000. Is In sight. Several members of
the Wisconsin commission are expected to
arrive In the city In the near future to
ratify the selection of a site for the building
made several days ago by Commissioners
Klelier and Uaxter.-

TI

.

> crnn COM > ix oxis DAY
Toke Laxottvo Brome Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money It It falls to cure.-
25c.

.

. The genuine has L. B. Q. on each tablet.

Program for the Mies Maul : Gonno enter-
tainment

¬

at Boyd's opera house Nov. 26 ,
' 97 :

1. Address by Chairman . . . .Mayor Moorcs
2. Harp and Mandolin "

.

By Miss Wllhelmlna Lowe Miss Pauline
Lowe , Miss Blanche Lowe , Miss Mercedes
Lowo.

3. Hcndclssohn Quartet
D. H. Wheeler , Jr. , first tenor ; L. C. Hazle-

ton , second tenor ; C. L. HovordstocU first
bass ; L. C. Copclaml. second bass.

4. Harp Solo Miss Wllhelmlna Lowe
B. Solo "Tho Swallow" Uelagua

Miss Myrtle Coon.
0. Address Mr. James P. Hgnn
7. Harp and Mandolin . . . . .The Misses Ixowe
8. . Mendelssohn Quartet
0. Solo "Thou Art Like Unto a-

Flower" Rubcnstcln
10. Miss Maud Gonna

Parquet 75c , balcony 50c , gallery , 25c ,

Perximull.i Coiiiluutrii EciciirHluiix to
California.-

VIA.
.

. UNION PACIFIC.
Leave Omana every Friday. 3:30: p. m. , reach-
lag San Francisco Monday , 8:45: a. m. Cor-
respondingly

¬

fast time to Southern Califor-
nia.

¬

. Twelve hours quicker than any other
Personalty Couductcd Excursion Route from
Missouri River.

City TlcKot Office. 1302 Farnam Street.

Store open evenings during piano discount
sale. A. Hospc , 1615 and 1513 Douglnt ,

street.-

A

.

homelike Thanksgiving dliin T will be
served from 1 till 2 at the Woman's Exeliange.-

I'KlSSOXAIj

.

I'AUAOUAIMIS.-

W.

.

. L. Davis of Des Molncs Is a ''Barker-
guest. .

C. D. Casper of David City Is an Omaha
visitor.-

H.

.

. M. Boydston of Nebraska City Is in-

Omaha. .

C. A. Whltford of Arlington.Is a visitor to
the city.-

G.

.

. W. Hull of Salt Lake City can bo found
at the Barker.

0. I ) . Bioko returned homo yesterday after
a western trip.-

G.

.

. H. Mack of Chicago , formerly of this
city , Is In Omaha.-

II.

.

. W. Marshall of Arlington , Neb. , Is stop-
ping

¬

at the Barker.-
T.

.

. O. Somermelor of Kansas City , ''Mo , , Is
stopping at the Barker.

Philip Hann , a stockman from Sheridan ,

Wyu. , Is at the Barker.-
H.

.

. John B. Rapcr and Fred G. Hasscn of
Pawnee City are In Omaha.

Albert O. Swift of Nebraska City , post-
olllco

-
Inspector , is an Omaha visitor.-

lit.
.

. 'Rov. George Worthlngton went west
last night on business of his diocese.-

F.

.

. C. Fcltz of Emory , state representative
to the legislature. Is visiting In the city.-

AVI11

.

Hulslzcr yesterday left the I'lty for
New York .to attend tha funeral of his
mother.

William Lucas of the Pullman ticket
oince Is spending a vacation In a southern
hunting trip.-

Jainoa
.

T. Phclps , a prominent llfo Insur-
ance

¬

man ot Boston , Is In the city with bis-
wlfo and daughter.

Mrs , J , A , Bcholcflold and Mrs. J. Zimmer-
man

¬

of Iowa City , la. , have bcen visiting
friends In the city on their way to Ban Jose
Cal.J

.

, C. Seacrcst of the Lincoln Jouinal Is In
the city. With him nro also his wtfo am
mother , Mrs. Emma Seacrcal and Mrs. E. C
Hardy , all of Lincoln.

Assistant Secretary of War Melklejohn has
returned to the city from Lincoln , but wll-
go to his homo In Fullcrton today before pro-
ceeding

¬

( o Washington tomorrow.
Nebraskans at the l.oeh: : Joseph F. Green

Verdlgrc ; Oscar Wells. F. H , Marnell , Graiu
Island ; O. C. Rogers , TJwlng ; George H. John-
son

¬

and wife , J. V. Wolfe , F. W. Taylor , Lin-
coln

¬

; II. W. Lafiln , Wyinoro ; J. B. Hoover
Henry Koehler , Bluehlll ; C. L. Hlchard. He-
bron

¬

; Charlco McClary , Brownvllle ; M , II-

Leamy , Pierce ; H. M. Kokjer , Clarks ; J , C-

Ollla , Jr. , Ord ; C. G. Barns , Albion ; Charles
Spanglor , North Bend ; O. 0. Thompson , Blair
Harry Stem. C. V. Manatt , Holdrego ; H. C
Welsh , W. C. Moore , Beatrice ; A. M. Allen
Cozad ; G. Boll , Crcto ; Charles H. Wlmhlp-
W.. H. Clemmena and wlfo , Fremont ; J. F-

.Zcllluger
.

, David City ; George W. Laspy
Madison ; Charles T. Bressler , Wayne ; I. B-

Jeffries , Pllgorj M. T. Zcller, Hooper ; E. M-

Thurbor , Craig ; Dud Latta , Tekamah ; II. E-

Babcocko , Munroe ; N. It. Perslnger , John
Patterson , W. Thompson , Central City ; J , 8-

.McClary
.

, Norfolk.-
At

.

tbo Mlllard : George D. Melklejohn
Nebraska ; H. Goldsmith. Cleveland ; Herman
Kind. New York ; W. W. Poynter. Albion-
William Neville , North Platte ; L. H. Lyford
Chicago ; A. H. Nicholson. Lincoln ; C. M-
nigp. . Beatrice ; T. S. Cartrlght , Fort Wayne
N. S. Harding , Nebraska City ; A. C. Jtc-
Mccham

-
, Nebraska City ; R. W. Laflln , Wy-

moro ; James lelps and wlfo , Boston ; Miss
Phelpg , Boston ; E. B. Blum , Chicago ; n. P.
Field , Chicago ; Theodore Gardner , Lawrence ,

Kan. ; R. H , Hugg , San Francisco ; H. TT.
Boyer , Kansas City ; C. McFaddeu. Memphis ;
E. H. McCaffrey , New York ; J. J. Webster ,
St. Louis ; n. H. Spence , Burlington ; F, R.

cage ; A. U. Bogcn. Mlnne polls ; Horace
Wlnchell. Minneapolis ; Leon SllverlfiD. New
Ywkj obtrlei p. . power,

PARRISII PAYS THE PRICE

End of His Tight Against Organized Labor
domes ,

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTERS AGREE

Union Scale AilopCcil on tlic Tillicrnl
Art * IliillilliiMT nnil Korcc of Com-

liutctit
-

Mi-n I'nt to Work
nt Noon.

Union labor has scored victory No. 3 on-

ho exposition grounds and the Liberal Arts
julldlng Is added to the list of exposition
wildings which arc being erected by. union
abor.

Contractor Parrlsh gave In yesterday
and agreed to the only thing the labor union
representatives asked , that 30 cents per
lour bo paid to carpenters. Parrlsh has
teen working eight hours all along , but
iad been paying various prices to his men ,

Bomo men employed as carpenters receiving
2ti cents , come 27 % and others 30 cents per
liour. Last Wednesday the men struck ana
since that time the work ha been dragging
seriously. Great difficulty was experienced
In getting any men and few that were
seuired were able to do the work required
of them.-

An
.

agreement was reached between Par ¬

rlsh and the rcproTontatlvi-a of organized
labor whereby Parrlsh agrees to pay car-
penters

¬

30 cents per hour , but he Is con-
ceded

-
the right to discharge any man whom

ho docs not consider worth that rate. Under
this agreement the men heretofore employed
were all discharged at noon and a new gang
of fifteen carpenters were put to worlt.
The force will be Increased In the- morning
by adding a llkr numbar et carpenters , and
It Is announced that the building will bo-

under root wltnin two weeks.
This makes six buildings on the main

court of the exposition grounds that arc be-
ing

¬

erected by union labor , the Administra-
tion

¬

, Manufactures , 'Mines , Agriculture , Lib-

eral
¬

Arts and Art buildings. The contractor
for the latter the Wcstlnko Construction
company of Et. Louis , notified the Carpcn o.o
union as soon as he came here to start his
bulldlni ; that ho would require a certain
number of men and asked the union to sup-
ply

¬

them. The other buildings have been
becurcd only by resorting to strikes. The
other two buildings on the main court , the
Machinery and Electricity mid the Auditor-
ium

¬

, are being elected by non-union labor
up.d both contractors say most positively
that they will not make any change.-

IICYKKS

.

M1MI3110US-

At HONIIC'N CrcillIO IVr Ccill Discount
riimo Sale of ( In- Council IllulTN-

MiiNlc Co. Stuck- .

When wo discount "It counts. " When we
advertise 30 to 10 per cent discount from the
tegular prices wo mean just what we say.

When wo otter , as wo are now offering
brand new pianos at 150.00 that ore worth
250.00 , we mean that 250.00 Is the actua1
bona fide value of that particular Instru-
ment and It's your privilege to eee If you can
buy ono like It , or oven as good , for tha
price ou'slde of our store.-

N'o
.

misrepresentations are allowed hero ;

every Instrument shall bo as represented a'.ifi
perfectly satisfactory to the purchaser , or-

it's no rale and another will be supplied.-
Wo

.

are felling rapfilly new highest grade
cabinet grand planes In all the fancy cases
that retail everywhere for 375.09 , 100.00 'r
475.00 ; our 30 to 40 per cent discount brlnf
the silo price down to 223.00 , 210.00 to
285.00 , and on easy payments at that. Brand
now parlor clzo pianos at 15000. 15G.OO
171.00 to 210.00 that cannot he bought after
this sale for II-CH than 250.00 , 275.00 to
$300.00-

.We
.

will ship anywhere to reliable parties
on terms of 25.00 cash and 8.00 to 10.00 n-

month. .

Every piano Is fully warranted for a term
of five jcars and wo protect the guarantee ,

therefore you take not riskof getting an
Imperfect Instrument. It's lo your advan-
tage

¬

to Investigate while the variety Is large.
Open evenings. A. HOSPE.

1513 and 1515 Douglas St. , Omaha.

TinIllKKONt TIuuikNKlvliiK Day Cmnc.
Ottawa University of OttaSva , Kansas , will

play Weslojan In Omaha Thanksgiving clay.
For ten years there has been a game ii :

Omaha that day. This year will bo Hie
greatest game of all-

.Ottanu
.

comes fronv southern Kansas , very
near the Indian Territory line. They suc-
ceeded

¬

to the foot ball glory of Baker Uni-
versity

¬

and for years playeJ anybody and
everybody losing a game. They
beat the Denver Athletic club en their own
grounds three years In succession and
wrested the state championship from Kane s-

so many times that Kaiuas hen since re-
fused

¬

to play them , clalnvlng that they were
professionals. Wesleyan on her own grounds
will prove their equal. It will be the gala
day of the year. The usual tally-ho parties
are being arranged.-

lt

.

Not I.nrpr < > K
ATLANTA , On. , Nov. 23. Governor Jones

of Arkunsas wires the Journal today that he
will fflvo a reward of $!XX ) for tne nrrest nntl
conviction of the murderer of J. M. Clayton ,

who was assassinated In Pliimmcrvlllo , Ark. ,

November 1 , 1SS1.! Luther Alkcn , a convict
guard of Pitt ?, G.a. , tells the Journal that
he knows the murderer and has siiniclent
evidence to convict him , but that a rowarl or
$, would bo no Inducement for him to dls-
cloHo

-
the guilty party. If AiUen's clew is

reliable the murderer of Clayton Is probably
n convict iTiTio In now serving1 u term In the
Georgia penitentiary.

There Is no J'Ceil' of little children being
tortured by EC ; Id head , eczema and sllne-
ruptions.

:

. Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salvu
gives Instant relief and oures permanently,

lllx Ilrotlior from G >'i > lcx.
. ST. LOUIS. Nov. 23. H wns learned to-
day

¬

that n quartet of strolling gyslcs yes-
terday

¬

made nn almost successful attempt
to kidnap Willie and Henry Wlllmnn ,
aged 10 mid S years respectively , while on
their way home from school. Henry es-
caped

¬

and rushed homo , Ho told John , nn
older brother , who procured a revolver nnil
Intercepted them just as they were carry-
Ing

-
on Willie. Al tliu point of Ills revolver

hu forced the nomads , who hail serretcil
Willie In u larKB box In the wagon , to KJVP
the boy up. When rescued the lioy linil
his hands anil feet tied. The gypsies es-
caped

¬

,

. ill Sclf-Ucfninc.
DALLAS , Tex. , Nov. 23.rA special to the

News from Waco , Tex. , says ; At the hear-
ing

¬

yesterday ot Colonel O. B , Gerald , who
wan wounded , and mho shot and killed the
Harris brothers In a controversy arising out
of the Brann-Baylor case. It was shown that
Colonel Gerald was Justified , . and he was ex-
oneratfd

-
by the court It 'was shown that

ho did not draw his weapon until ho himself
was under cross lire from the Harris broth.
era , and that the shooting was In selfdef-
ense.

¬

. Colonel Oernld IB resting easily at his
homo and receives callers freely,

You can't cute consumption but you can
avoid It and cure every other form of throat
or lung tioublo by the use of Ono Minute
Cough Cure-

.Muni

.

1'nt l''I >'i> In Datnx ,

JEFFErtSON CITY , Mo. , Nov. 23.DIvlslon-
No , 2 of the Bupremo court today decided
a case In inhtch It holds the fish dam
law requiring chutes ) to bo placed In the
dam for the passage of flshi to bo constitut-
ional.

¬

.
The Boventy-threo foreign Insurance com-

panies
¬

doing business In St. Joseph , whoso
licenses Attorney General Crow Is seeking
to have annulled , filed their returns In the
supreme court , en bane today. They nmko-
n. general denial to the petition the at-
torney

¬

general , alleging violation of the anti-
trust

¬

law,

D. Haas , the florist , baa a nrge number
of chrysanthemums for sale in 7. 8 and 9-
Inch pots , in bloom and buds , 1813 Vlntou-
ut. . Tel. 776.
_

Frank Vodka , the tailor, has moved to 104-

N.. IBtb , McCague block._
Store open evenings during piano discount

tale. A. Hospe , 1515 and 1513 Douglas
street. i_

UIUI ) .

GUSIANB-Edward , Nov. 23. agci ! 76 years ,
Funeral from the residence of his ran ,
Dennis, 2028 Parker St. , Thursday. Nov.
85. at 8:30: u. in ; 9 at 6acred lUart cburcb* ,
InUrmeut ilo'x' Bwulcbi

liny Yonr ClntliltiRunt UnrtlPn'n nnil-
Snvp .lOHVr Cent.

Wednesday mornlngnwe place on sale Iho
entire stock of Vllnl ibrand men's , boys' and
children's winter clothing , made by Ab-
ClrAchbaum & . Co. , ' Philadelphia , leading

manufacturers of America-
.Kcmcmber

.

the goodvi wore bought for casn-
nt COc on the dollar Timlt are being sold for
almost half their values-

Men's all wool che lot suUs at 350.
Men's fine tailored. , all wool black clay

worsted and fancy camlmcro suits at 450.
Men's very finest tultft In nil Iho newest

fabrlra on sale at $ GJ7S , . 7.50 and $11.75-
.In

.

overcoats and stormulsters wo place on
rule all the latest styles and fabrics In the
ncdltim long and box style overcoats at About
ialf their actual values for 4.50 , $ C.50 , 7.50 ,

J9,7G and 1150.
Extra special f6r Wednesday and Thursday

only In our boys' and children's deportment.
Giving away with every knee pants suit an

extra pair' of Sandow knee pants , and the
suits at about half regular price , 05c , 1.03 ,

2.03 and 375.
Giving a nalr of flno corduroy pants with

every boy's reefer at 1.95 , 2.50 , 3.75 and
450.

This Is for two days only.
SPECIALS AT THE BIG CLOAK SALE.
500 jackets In cheviots , boucle and wool

astrakhan , with broad facing of oarao ma-

terial
¬

, half lined with silk , all now , nobby
styles , at 198.

Finest quality Imported kersey Jackets In-

llnck , Mvdador , green and blue , lined
throughout with heavy satin taffeta silk ,

at 350.
Ladles' capes In wool astrakhan , bouclc ,

kcrsoy and cheviot , lined throughout with
silk , heavily wadded , high storm collar , 3d
Inches long , full sweep , at 393.
BIO SPECIAL THANKSGIVING SALE ON

FINK LINENS.-
33c

.

full bleaclicd table linen , 17Ho.-
39e

.

extra heavy Scotch dsmask , 26c-
55c silver bleached German table linen ,

39c.75a extra heavy Austrian damask , 49o-

.Ddubla
.

fcntln Irish damsEk , 1.00 kind , C9c.

Table cloths , border all around , slzo CCx72
Inches , worth 200. at 123.

Fancy Persian table linen , 22'ic , worth
37V4e.

Table cloth and 12 napkins to match ,

ready for ur.o , worth 1.00 , at 275. .

50c satin damask tray cloth , 25c.
3-4 bleached napkins , DSe dozen , worth

150.
3-4 extra heavy damack napkins , 1.09 a

dozen , worth $2 60. A big bargain.
Agents for Butterlck Patterns.-

HAYDSN
.

BROS.

. A WIMJOWFUIJ OK noMi.

iiiKlOxlilblt a Pile of Cold
In Their ''Sliowwlmloux.-

Th
.

= display cf ore In the corner show
windows of Browning-King & Co. , from the
famous Lemon Mine at Camp McKlnney-
CTltlsh Columbia , Is Omaha's first step to-

ward becoming a mining tenter.-
As

.

the Lemon Is an Omaha mine , ownec"-
by au Omaha company and located by an
Omaha boy , M. J. Greevy , the quartz brought
to Omara by Mr. Greevy on his return from
the golden wilderness a few weeks ago ! c-

3ttractlr.i ; general attenthn.
Expert miners orououncc It the finest com ¬

bination of free mllliu *; reck yet brought to
Mils cltv. The white and blue rock carrier

b'ack Iron , white' Iron , yellow Iron ,

and copper , thc-thlend of whlsh cons-
t'utcs

! -

the richest formation yet known to the
vorld for carrying grcaUi quantities of free
jilllliiK qold.

The Lesion la a big mine and has sucl ;

.elghbors as the world-famed Cariboo , 0. . .

nsland end Victoria.thenbiggest gold miner
n the world.

The 0in ilia company Is composed of an en-

rsetlu lot cf unen cod the propart ;
.vill be rapidly dcvclopcdildurlng the oomlri ?

cason. The Olnaka olflccs are located at 407-

ioulh Fifteenth street.-

CIIIUiOHV

.

dYKS-si'lUlUM ' A SCARH-

'Iiipliohia . < riunt nft-
n Iioi Ie. lir. ii ,1'lllt-

.Gsarge
.

H. GreR ryrather fr'ghtenod the
people la the flat at 707 South Sixteenth
streat kat night by what was for a time
tupposed to te an attempt at suicide.
Gregory had iico-j drinking heavily and cat-

Ing
-

but llttlo , with the result that he waa

attacked by ssveral fits. Tha clicumotances-
of the case lent a suspicion of suicide , at-
Gregory's domcst'c life lire been an L'nhapp>

one and he had often threatened to takr
same desperate course. The woman who
was formerly h's wife lives nt the above
suinber and G gcry had just failed in ar
attempt to persuade her to return to him.

Ills former wire explained that shs ha ;

been separated from Gregory for two years.
She said tbit Gregory , who Ii a boiler-
maker , was accuntomed to come home drunk
and treat her cruelly. She left him a num-
ber

¬

of times , and returned to meet with nr-

belter treatment after the had yielded to
his promises ot reform. Finally the decided
to abandon him permanently and joined her
mother , Mrs. Morten. She sajs that Grcgorj-
33ued la a frenzy about her leaving a-d

threatened lo kill both her and hlmse f
Nothing was seen of him , however , tntll
last night , when he appealed at the room.-
of

.

the Morten and asked to see his child
which had heea ccred for by the mother.-
He

.

was admitted , though It was evident that
ho had be = n drinking , and visited with th .

child for ro hour , while Its mother : ; ct
work In an adjoining room. When ho arose
to leave ho reeled and fell to the floor. The
woman remembered his threats and rrjm-
inoned

-

the neighbors and an officer. Gregory
passed through cevcral apparent spasms nnd
appeared very 111. Liter In the sight he wrra
somewhat better , and denied having taken
polsoD. The city physician could not de-

c
-

de definitely , (but was of the opinion that
ths C3P.30 ot Gregory's Indlspcdtloa was too
much alcohol on an empty stomach-

.Dlsflguremeir

.

tor life by tninif or scald ;
aiay be avoided by using Do Witt's Witch
Haze ! Salve , the greit remedy for piles and
(or all kinds of sores and skin troubles-

.To

.

Cnllfurnlu. I'crHoiiully Conilacteil.
Tourist car excursions for California

leave Omaha 4:35: every Thursday afternoon ,

via the Burlington routo. Arrive San Fran-
c'fico

-
' Sunday evening , Los Angeles Monday

lioon. Tickets , 40. Berths , 5. Full Infor-
mation at ticket ofilco. 1602 Farnain street.
Call or write. J. 11. Heynolds , city passen-
ger

¬

agent , Omaha ,

Hcsa & Swoboda , fiork-ts , 1411 Farnam St-

.'Phono
.

1601. Come and aeo our chrysan-
themums.

¬

.

Union
"Tho Overland Limited. "

Tbo most SUPERBLY EQUIPPED
train west of the Missouri Hlver.

Twelve huurs quicker- than aay other train
to Pacific Const.

Call at Ticket OfTUel 1802 Farnam St.

For fancy Chrysanthemums and cut flow-
ers

¬

for ThankBglvlng.'decoratlon call at tbo
now btoro of the Nebraska Seed Co. , 130-
9Farnam St.

Palmer House , Granflrlerd , Nat Brown , pro ,

Sou in hid.Ui; lnl. Hull.
The South Side Glocwclub. n musical and

social organization , SRVO-U daneo last night
In Cosmopolitan hall , Thirteenth and Center
streets. It wns the social side whloS wntt
uppermost on this occasion and < i long pro-
Bruin of danceu wnsjproceedcil mlth. The
eul( ) has been organized for several month. ,

but has previously devoted itself entirely to-

music. . Later In the c-vunlnjr several selec-
tions

¬

were rendered. The club Is In charge
of It. N. Bolsen and IB composed ot the fol-
lowing

-
members1 II. Ilavcn. C. Schmidt , A-

.Arnemnnn
.

, O. Nelson , W. Neve , W. Nelson ,
n. Haven , P, Holscn and W. Brunkc-

.MnrriiiKo

.

I.II-CIIHI-H ,

The fololwlng. marriage licenses were Is-

sued
¬

yesterday by the county judge ;

Name and Residence. Age.
Lee W. Smith , South Omaha. 28
Ella M. Davis , South Omaha. 21

Henry Funk , Omaha. 5-

Lottie Tegtueyefl , Omaha. 19

William Johnuscliut , South Omaha. 3-
3Hennrietta Klauschleti , South Omaha. SO

Harry E. Fosdlke. Omaha ,. 30
Anna Carlln , Omaha. , , ,. 34

Anthony Dean , Omaha. , , , . 20
Sarah Mcl.eaney. Omaha. ,.. , . 2-

JI'rntt Itrriiki u-

B. . D , Pratt received a fall yesterday -which-
rcsul'ed In a broken leg. Ho had attempted
( o climb Into the back of a wagon at Six-

teenth
¬

and Burl streets when the horses un-
expectedly

¬

started , Mr , Pratt lost tils bal-
ance

¬

and fell backward upon the pavement.-
He

.
was taken to bis home at Thirteenth and

Spauldlng etreeta. whera it was fpund that
lib left leg bad been tractur 4,

STOPS ALL SLOT MACHINES

Police Promptly Stop the Operation of All
Sort? ,

ORDER INCLUDES AUTOMATIC VENDORS

Chief ttnllnKlior'n liiHlrnclliiim to ( lie
1'ollcc Oconxtoii (lultr u ( iootl

Deal uf UmiiililliiK Am on if-

Dunlcrfl. .

Very few slot machines were to bo BCC-

IIIn'tlio saloons and around the public places
of the city yewterday morning. By noon they
had all bcrti taken away by express wagons
and placed in storage or relegated to the
rear of the various stores In which they have
been stationed.

Promptly following the action of the city
council In repealing the license ordinance
and In accordance with the mayor's Instruc-
tions

¬

, Chief Gallughor Issued orders to the
patrolman to notify all owners of machines
to discontinue tbo use of them at once-

.Thcso
.

orders appear to have been generally
observed , as no arrests have been made.-

In.
.

. connection with the order given out by
the police Monday n.Rlit nil the nlckel-ln-tlic-
slot machines used fcr the selling of mer-
chandise

¬

, such as chocolate mil cigars , to-

gether
¬

with the phcngraph machines , were
Included. This provoked considerable oppo-

sition
¬

on the part ot the owners of the phon-
ograph

¬

machined , as they contend their prop-
erty

¬

cannot bo classol AS gambling devices.
Nevertheless pending a settlement of the
question tha order was obeyed nnil the mer-
chandise

¬

apparatus was not In use today.
George C. Holmes , president of the Omaha

Tea and Coffee company , which operates a
large number of chocolate machines about the
rltv. called at Chief Gallagher's ofilco thlu
morning and entered a protest upon the car-
rying

¬

out of so sweeping an order. He said
the maehlncH used by bis company were
merely automatic sellers of goods ami that .1

specified amount of goods was furnished a-

ourchaser for a num. He thought
on this account the order should bo modified
eo nu not to Include the merchandise ma-
chines.

¬

. The chief expressed himself as pow-

crlccs
-

to change the order , and Mr. Holmes
stated he might contest the ease by applying
to the courts for an Injunction against the
city. Later , however , Mr. Holmes said that
his company would obey the order tempo-
rarily

¬

, as ho felt assured the council would in-

tlmo rescind the order no far as It affected
the merchandise machines.

The cigar dealers expressed themselves
this motnlng as willing to comply with the
i ow order.

The Columbia Phonograph company which
U represented In this city by A. D. Osborn
will probably take steps to stop the abolition
of Its machines. The agent says he thinks
the order as Interpreted by the police does
his company great Injustice and makes
worthless a large quantity of valuable prop
erty.As

to the refunding of licenses little
trouble as yet has been lucurred. A stran-
ger

¬

applied to City Clerk Hlgby yesterday
and demanded the return ot his $10 , but
upon being refused did not state whether he-
nould contest or not.

SAYS IIM KIlliSTIIATlCn A ItOIUIKHV-

.Slonry

.

O'lJny Tt'lln of a .Sc'lii-nie iu-
llolil. . I'p n Saloon Ivopf1.

What might bavo rosultqil In a rich holdup
was Intercepted last night by the action of-

an honest conspirator. Hu was Patrick
Henry O'Day nnd claimed that ho had been
I"i1uccd to take a hand unoer the luvprcs-
ulon

-

that ho was obtaining honest work. He-

sajs ho was looking for employment in
South Omaha jesterday when ho was ap-
proached

¬

by two men who atkcd him if ho
wanted a Job. After making Inquiries which

not satisfied he finally assented and
accompanied the men to a hotel in this city ,

which ho Is ur..iblo to locate.-
IHero

.

the men explained the work to him.
which , according to his account , consisted
In robbing n saioon keeper who was known
to have a large amount of money. Ho was
conducted to the saloon of Jerry Bond , Six-
teenth

¬

and Nicholas streets , whore the situa-
tion

¬

wns explained to him and ho tays a
plan was laid to slug Bond after ho closed
the naloon. They told O'Day that the saloon-
keeper had $1,000 on his person , and enumer-
ated

¬

the amount of gold and bills , all of
which later proved to bo exactly correct.-
Tl'ey

.

returned to the hotel to pass the Inter-
vor.Ing

-
tlmo In the pleasures ot opium , and

O'Day slipped out and rotlficd Patrolman
Leavorlon. The men were arrested and gave
the names ot Howard Flanagan and'' E. E-

Backus. . They are thought by the police to-

bu ox-convicts , but nothing unusual was
found In their possession except a large
amount of opium.

Store open evenings during piano discount
sale. A. Heaps , 1515 and 151" Douglas
street-

.Conilni'torx

.

Muvl TnUf ( he Cnlil.-

An
.

order hns been' Issued by Superintend-
ent

¬

Tucker of the Strec-t Hallway eompanj-
to the effect that all conductors on the
various lines shall remain on no platforms
of the earn except when colltctlns fares In-

iile.
-

( . This onler WPTH Into effect ycstinlaj-
nnd Is to ! remain In force all ' . Much
discussion among the employe * of ,ne com-
pany

¬

hiia ben aroused by the order , ami
many tire Inclined to think It unfair. AH the
motormen have been provided with vesti-
bules

¬

under the state law the condtirtorsI-
lKiiro they arc getting the rough end of the
bargain by beliifr forced to remain out In the
cold , as all the rear platforms of the c'irs-
nro unprotected. It is probable that .sonfe
action will be taken to.uiril go.ting the order
rescinded-

.Xrri'hffd
.

for 1'edy I.strc-t'iij- ,

Chris Nearg-anl , a porter In the salpon of-

ArtliurMcMlvn arrested yes.terduy for petty
larceny. Mehl claims that ho iad employed
Ncarc.ird'to visit his siloon at Fourteenth
and JnckFon utrcetH every morning to swecji-
out. . Lately ho has mlf.scil a quantity of
cigars ami whle'.ty , and thinks Nearganl Is
the man who got It.

Tllli-f Hound Ov T.-

A
.

few of the petty larceny thieves -wore
disposed of yesterday afternoon. Hay
Cameron was bound over to the district
court under $1,000 bonds for stealing $110
from Gtorgo Klser. Mamie HIckH , Bertha
Ltwls , Mary Brown and Bertha. Jordan
pleaded guilty 'io vagr.inuy ami .ecelvcd
thirty days apleco In the county jail ,

TUB MAHICIST.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Tuesday ,

November 23 , 1K 7-

.WARHANTY
.

DEEDS ,
Mary Segrar and husbuml to Hllso

Larson , lot C , block 3 , KlverBldo ail. . . $ 750
John llcrrltt and wlto to C. D , Jacobl ,

lot 9, block ! , Orchard Hill 1,500
Philip Trottner nnil wlfo to Elizabeth

Mack , lot IB , bloolt 1C, Walnut Hill. . . 800
Elizabeth Mack uml husband to T'hlllp

Trottner , lot 7. block ttf , South
Omaha 20,000

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS.-
C.

.

. II. Gilbert and husband to J. A.
Tyler , lot 19, Sunnysldo nil 2

Joseph Kratachvll and wife to W , B ,

Waiidell , lot 10 Oak Hill 1

Total amount of transfers $23,153

Omaha's Best Train.-

l

.

l 3 the BurlinKton's "Vestlbulod Flyer. "
Dlpcost , brightest , handsomest , most
comfortable. Now from end to end.
Sleeping , chair, smoking and dining
care. Meals served on u-la-cnrto plan
you pay only for what you order.
Leaves Omaha. , . .G05; p. m. EXACTLY
Arrives Chicago.82: i a. in. No LATUU

Tickets and berths at 1502 Fornam-st ,

J. D. REYNOLDS ,
Agouti

uhose
One more n-ord about the nctv .Hoy ' Itcefera at $ V.fi
&t.tiO , $ , < > <> . Then ai'cjlnc. JPlncr titan you hare nur ,

rcdHon to thinTf. A'o Jtecfcrn hare ever been nolil in
Omaha for ICHH than four dollar* to Herat dollarn and a-

half. It'c mean flint. It Itan taken i * almonf a year'n
close ttearchiny to be able to ojfcr yott thcno Jtcefcr* at the VI'-

v

present price , ll'c had tojlrntflnd the elothn at the right
price. And the trimminyit. And then ire had to Jhtd a
manufacturer it'ho iw ti'illiny to in fc them tip at n-

rifiif price. That accottnftt for the Ion ) prtecH that ami
oar dcNirc to sell eltcap. The two-fifty coattt arc
made front heavy , all irool chinchilla of a fine yradc , The
three Jlfty ones are Anfrakhan cloth , tvith quilted lininyH ,
storm collar, and are you r idea of a net-en or etyht dollar
coat. The four fifty coafn are rery fine , Jancyitlaitl Hn-

inyH

-

made front alt trooljlanncl , heavy, trarnt , nobby , anil-

ti'hife drettHy and ittylinh , they mill utand any Ifiml of-

ronth it'car. ScethcxcJteefcrHin our trindotr. Come in
and c.ramine them. Jt in quite impoimible to do them
ticc in print.

Open Thtirnday ThanL-syiriny--tintil l o'clock.

t'l

Battle Creek
This town In Michigan Is the Invalids para-

dise

¬

and It Is there that a variety of

HEALTH FOODS
are manufactured which supplement the diet
of the sick and convalescent wo are agents
for Omaha and are prepared to supply these
food produc's nt Battle Creek prices as be-

low
¬

Bromosc , package 50c-

Nuttcsc , package 23c-

Lac Vegetal (nut cream ) package 25c
Nut Butte , package 35c
Malted Gluten , package 35c
Almond Butter , package 35e-

Maltol package 50c
Write or call for clicular concerning these

preparations.

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Go-
I nil ! 11-ill ire St. , Uninliii.eh. .

MARK"THIS ,

The rolntloiiH licUvecu Dr. Sliciiar l-

nnil IIN nutlrnlN are nlmiiliiU-ly coiill-
ilcntliil.

-
. No ii a iiuof any tuition ! IN

over iiNtMl In print or any other tiian-
iicr

-
UN 11 rel'orciiotwithout cxnrfhM-

ami oonsiMil. Every iiolnt In
theKOonllcil liicitlfiil coilr of etlilc's I-
NHtrlolly o1 .rrvfil. In li'llrr and Mplrl : ,

cxeriilliiK that one driilon tin-
rlji'ht

-

of n ] li > lclau to cMiiploy IniHlI-

ICHH
-

inctlioilN 111 IIM! iiraelloi' .

iJIT.f ] M.TIISH-
.Cntnrrli

.
, Dcnriiehi , liny I "over , Klirti-

iiintixni
-

, niKciiKOH of tlic I.imprN , Mvt r-

and Kliliicyx. Also It upurc. 1'IIi-M ,

NcrvniiH DINI'.MMCM and Allnien < H of-

Vonioii. . CoiiNiiltiitloa free.

Shepard Medical Institute.
311 , 312 and 313 N. Y. Life bldg. Tel. 113S.

COCOA.PU-
PB

.
! tlCAl.TllrUU !

GROCERS EVERWJHEME-

.bsstOa

.

Dun to Ore ta-

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggists.

wish to remind you tbal our assort-
ment

¬

of i

Is larger and more complete than ever shown
In this city.Vo liavo them In great variety
of the best malteB In all styles , and prices
from 75 cents per pair to $10 per set. Don't
forget to use one of our

' 4-

s

t
I With these you are assured tint the turkey

will come out of the oven In the moat doll-

clous
-

and tempting condition.-
1'rlces

.
Vfrom SO cents up to ? 125. i

I4fh and Farnam Sfs.

VI1.Absolutely Cured In from Three to
Eight Days by the use o < the Famous '

The Greatest <j
Hair Tonic Known.-

tMork'FH

.

nnil refrnslilni : to the fculp. Doctors
ontlursu It , barbera rucommcml It , ilnijKistfl
pull U. Uonnro of Imitations. Send for FIIEE-
iioowct. . COKE CHEMICAL WORK , *
171-173 Randolph Street , Chicago , Ill-

s.Fon'pu.n
.

HY-
UICIUUN a McCOWUL UHUG CO. , Onmlio-

Chlchc tcr' r.ncUih I>!amnd IIrind-

.Orlilnnload

.

Onlr Ocnalno.
Arc , ftlwayi rfUl le. LKDtcm tk)

Drustlil For CMehttltrt Rnglith nit'S-
fnoniJ Brand la lied *i.d b'ol.i niilalliex-

oxft , icftlcd with blaa rttibao. T ke-
ABO other. dattgtroiti lutinru *

ftiwt anrf inttationi. At UraKfili , or lead 4 .
In itampi far nartlcuUrl uitlmoolill tad
" 'Irllcf for Lndlf.- !. ! ! . l7r UrB

BiL lo.ooo rui'Dvooi.nr jyaf.rr.-

"W4

._ "" ' * * " ?br U ..I'mouur A.TSj

CURED SYPHILIS OB
AND DROUGHT TO PERFECT

BAD BLOOD.K-

ruptloiu
.

eurod lir TurkUli-
hyiililUa Cure , never fall *

Full trvaUni nt with tfunan-cierwera. Wo our own i

.HAHN'3
.tee, HOOOHlnKlelloiwt2.i|and joa can rclrnncctttnK well. W'jluuo

written iratranlfe with full euro, fllngle PHARMACY.-
lllllnii

.
Ilni.II (Mhv mall IKlK'n rmiiMACT , | lKlirn in.HllltNEU)

For Man or Boy
It Is nioro piofltablo to sell overcoats than oops , yet profit Is not an clement

of business fiucccfis. It IB more whclcanico to sensible HtorcUecpIni ; to olTer lesa

profitable things In bour of want , A cap , a pair of gloves , u sweater , woolen bose ,

a heavy < op slilrt , a cardigan jacket , oil these things yield but a small profit for

our store , yet they're sold as cheerfully as a piece of tbata moro

profitable. ' 4

The last lines of yesterday's announcement stated briefly tliat no ncll good and

warm caps at 20c. Couldn't say moro for want of nowepapcr tpaec. We have

also nearly a dozen different styles at 25 cents , a variety of bbapeu at SSc. a

splendid collection of shapes , shades and styles marked 15c , u number of many

lilnds marked COc eorao 70c 7Gc 85o and Jl.OO , Is tue price of tUo very best

silk plush , satin lined cap made In tills yankco land-

.Boy's

.

Caps ? Of course In fact everything for boys. Shoes , cloluon , under-

clothes

-

, ehlrts , collars , hats and certainly caps-and pretty ones for t io littlest

sbaver too of leather In colors , of plusli , velvet , cloth , corduroy aud otuer In-

troductions

¬

, The moat of them uro marked a quarler. Wo have some cheaper

and better , however , nickels or dimes , separate values In this store , not quarters

and halves. To buy a good cap here a person 1 * not obliged to untie tbo bigger

pocketbook ,

Every evening until 8 v'clotk Saturday ( IQ.


